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EllHSJpD.ffi a c,ognizable crime reported under section 1 54 Cr. P. C.,at P.S.

offiirf<ar.&&:..........."sub-Divn....CaD.4.k!....... P.s. tba.B,g.Ag.r..Year...2.0{.ft...... FrRNo..S..6f.?. oate..9.fr:..T.$:.lt

3.(a)GerreralDiaryReference:EntryNo.........*.B9
(b)Occunenceof Oflence: Day..........H.F D.*.$a/..,............................ Date....rsl'..:..\$:.}k...time........1.2*.H..1t98......

G.D. Nr:..... ........,,...... ..............?.Kg....................................A1the Police Station:
4. Type ot information : Written / Ora

5. PlaceofQccurrence:(a)DirectionandDistancesfromP.S.*r..'"*{.[.-...q&il.ffr+fI+r.0.-.zurtsT4-8.*rtDtt4$.eS!..m.e.*A'
(alAddress.......l$..X'i.1,1. . .S.Otr.tly'..e0J.T....tr{Lsbd...ES.'....*"f..Um,..-..9.?*..Auctrs+*.*.S-..4S-..€l+&-m.0.+.

(b)lncaseoutsidelimitofthisPoliceStation,thenthenameofP.S.

6. ComplainUlnformant :

(ei.N,,ircire** ..$.8 r...C.u s ]n.h.EA=.... e*m.......f,e,rrE-e*...hr..b.r.S.,:.8*.0,..(.L*:..S.+.g,ffg$..r..H.--m*8,JfeJ!-.
7. fietail* of Krr*w I Sus:pucted i Unknown /Accused with full particulars. @ f-A ,I}t 3 E . la i 0 Dy f-.-$0 w- G,44 e-+,t

(Attachrsepa!"ateshe*t, if necessary) F3 DD/-A- \.'11- ElJ.F"qtdttf .<rye htrrD$'
L Reasonsrordeiayinreporringbycompraint/inrornrant................. . f.T.4/Li.:.fTf :.*.t lfr-:$.*tg.tt.:

1?. FIR Corrtents: (Attact" -*eparate sheet, if required) '-!-tre- oAl bllr0t* tr8-I"r fex L s*t pL+..f T 0- (>

''r1k€,-(owtgu! tNenfr N&tt.S- i{'rtErEs ,ti
t_r. ?_t-: ft,r-r be(€_g Srjq u.r,l,rkt

13. Actiontaken:Sincetheabovereportrevealscommissionofoffence(s)u/s...t.).fC).S).lCD..PlPq:T.L.L{-I.T7..111-:HU
...............f.*x5$.s.I*.9+$:.sbs.-r-_:..I$r:l=. .....:...................

.....-...'Ji:*.1.......C4ffN.c.Hr.sL. .t.f.\W9':l .w--.......... to take up the investigation
transfererJ 1o P.3. On point of jurisdiction. FlR read over to the complainU informant
admitted to be correciiy recorded and a copy given to the complaint / lnformant free of cost.
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To,

The lnspector-ln-Charge
Barjora Police Station
Barjora, Bankura

Sub :; F.t.R. for theft of electricity against Lathib Middya, S/o Late Badem Middya, Vill

- Krishnabati, Katabandh (new), P.O- Hatasuriya, PS- Bariora Dist- Bankura U/S 135

(rxa)& (b)of the Electricity act 2003 and Electricity (amendment)act 2007.

Dear Sir,

I Sri Pradip Mandal (Age 41 years), S/o Sri Nalinikanta Mandal, A.E. &Station Manager of Barjora

Customer Care Centre, WBSEDCL being empowered by Electricity act 2003 and Electricity (Amendment) Act

2007 do hereby lodging a complaint against Lathib Middya, S/o Late Badem Middya, Vill - Krishnabati,

Katabandh (new), P.O- Hatasuriya, PS- Barjora Dist- Bankura for committing theft of Electricity dishonestly in

his house l.e. domestic premises which is an offence under Section 135(1Xa) & (b) of EleCtricity Act, 2003 and

Electricity (Amendment) Act, 2007 as amended upto date .

On getting information from secret source today on 06.09.2017 myself along with 1) Sovan Das, S/O-

Sri Anil Kumar Das, SAE(E), Barjora CCC and Sanjoy Lal Singh, S/O- Lt Laxman Lal Singh, Sr. TSH, Barjora

CCC,WBSEDCL inspected the domestic Premises of Lathib Middya (bearing consumer lD 232185765), S/o Late

Badem Middya, Vill - Krishnabati, Katabandh (new), P.O- Hatasuriya, PS- Barjora Dist- Bankura at about L2'05

Hrs. During inspection it was detected that Lathib Middya committed theft of Electricity dishonestly by direct

hooking from nearby LTOH line of WBSEDCL to bypass the existing service connection line, bearing consumer id

232185265. As a result the accused caused the loss of revenue of WBSEDCL.

I assessed the connected load as described below

a) Bulb of 100 Watt X 4 Nos. = 400 Watt
b) Ceiling Fan of 80 Watt X 02 nos' = 160 Watt

So, total assessed load (400+160) Watt = 560 Watt i.e. 0.56 KW and I prepared the lnspection report

accordingly.
I directed to the technical staff to disconnect

232185265 and also directed to remove the hooking

removed by Sanjoy Lal Singh, Sr. TSH, Barjora CCC.

I seized the portion of hooking cable and one no. 10Ll Watt bulb as sample of connected load and

the existing service connection bearing consumer lD

cable from LTOH line and accordingly the same was

prepare the Seizure list at spot. And we left the spot at about 12.25 Hrs on 06.09'2017.

Thus the accused person has committed an offence under Section 135(1Xa) & (b) of Electricity Act,

2003 and Electricity (Amendment)Act, 2007 as amended upto date.
you are therefore requested to please treat this written complain as FlR, start a case, arrest the

accused and arrange investigation of this case.

J:il[**{'l-
Enclo:-l) lnspection Report (in original) \

2)Sezure":H:l-.Ile$g_ [,**t;r"@3)sezeda*ces,.i'[l;llJit,J*- [rl'l.x?Jl*Lffi

WffiI4lest Bengal State Electricity Distribution Company Limited

ffiW.flffi (AWest BQngal Gouernment Enterprise)
ffiffi ' office of The stotion Manaaer+WEfi-[* 

Bariora cuslomer care center, Bo


